STARTERS / MEZEDES
Bread and butter
Garlic bread
Tzatziki: (yoghurt,cucumber,garlic,oil) sauce
Kopanisti: (spicy feta cheese dip)
Aubergine salad: (fresh grilled aubergine with onion,garlic,pepers)
Tuna fish salad: (tuna fish with mayo,carrots and pickles)
Feta cheese: breaded in sesame & honey
Dimitra's spinach cheese pie ( home made )
Saganaki cheese: (Fried cheese)
Cheeseballs fried
Feta cheese "bougiourdi" (Feta cheese, tomatoes, chilli, Origano,in the oven)
Local herbs:
(Like spinach boiled with fried onion, lemon, oil)
Mixed fried vegetables (Aubergine,pepers,courssete)
Maradaki :Fried tinny fish

Aubergine Saganaki: Fried aubergine with tomato sauce and feta cheese
Dolmades: Stuffed wine leaves with rice,meat,herbs)
Broccoli "au gratin "
Mushrooms "a la creme: Stuffed mushrooms (Stuffed with bacon and cheese)
Gigantes (Giant bèens in tomatoe sauce with carrot ,celery)
Keftedes :(Fried meat balls)

Liver ala chef: (cooked in sauce & vegetables)
Becri meze: (Little pieces of pork in spicy sauce
San Allote"chicken (little pieces of chicken filet with pine apple,pepers
Kalamari fried
Shrimps "San Allote" A la creme with ouzo
Shrimps saganaki: with tomato sauce and feta cheese
Mussels "Saganaki"
Mussels ala creme
Grilled Octapus
Fried Cod fish with garlic sauce
Pork shop
Beef shop
Pork Souvlaki : on a skewer
Chicken Souvlaki
Chicken Fillet
Chicken Fillte: a la creme or chilli or BBQ or mushroom sause
Pork Schnitsel
Bifteki : Beef Brurger
Gyros
Paidakia: Lampb shops
Mixed grill for 2 persons
Pork fillet : with Feta sauce
Beef Fillet

Beef Fillet: Either with Peper sauce or Bernaise or Mushroom
T-Bone Steak
Ribeye Fillet
COOKED FOOD
Stifado: Stewed beef intomato sauce and spring unios
Kleftiko: Greek lamb wrapped in parchment paper, Juicy and tender, melt-in-the-mouth lamb
kleftiko with fluffy potatoes and a delicious white wine sauce, infused with the aromas of garlic,
sweet onions, roast peppers and juicy tomatoes.
Mousaka: is a layered oven casserole dish made with vegetables and meat. Mousaka is made with
layers of eggplants slices cheese, and a meat sauce, topped with a thick béchamel sauce; however,
other favorites call for potatoes, zucchini, or a combination of vegetables.
Lamb in the oven: With feta sauce
Souzoukakia: are spicy sausage-shaped meatballs, which are lightly fried and then cooked in a
delicious tomato sauce
Cooked beef in lemon sauce: delicious soft cooked beef in tender and delicious lemon sauce
Greek plate : For 2 persons
FISH
Sword Fish
Grilled Shrimps
Salmon : baked or grilled

SOUPA
Tomato soup
Soup of the day
SALADS

Greek Salad
Green Salad
Cabbage-carrot salad
Ceasar's Salad
Shrimps Salad "San Allote "
Tuna Fish Salad
Tomato - Cumcumber Salad
Haloumi Cheece salad
PASTA
Spaghetti : with shrimps
Spaghetti : Carbonara
Spaghetti : Bolognaise
Spaghetti : Napolitain

PIZZA
Pizza: Gyros
Pizza: Mousaka
Pizza: Margharita
Pizza: Special

CHILDREN MENU
Pork or chicken souvlaki
Chicken Nuggets

Beefburger with chips
Freid meat balls with chips
Hotdog
Pizza: special small
Pizza: Margarita small
Spaghetti: Bolognaise small
Spaghetti: Napolitain small
Chips
Mayonaise

